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collection!Q: I would like to know how could I use EventBus to publish and subscribe to my own
interide classes I would like to know how could I use EventBus to publish and subscribe to my own
interide classes. My goal is to have a centralized place where all my children use to publish and
subscribe to their events. Let me give you a little bit of context, the children classes are running
within other projects, and the idea was to have a "main project" where would be the publisher and
the subscriber. As I said, I would like to know how could I do that. If you need more details let me
know. A: You can use Akka's EventBus as a global EventBus in your'main project' and then use it to
publish and subscribe to events from classes in other projects. See for details. Alternatively, if there
is no specific reason to use the Akka EventBus, you can use the ExtEventBus from the sbt-extras
project ( ar una condensación de espíritu del universo. Y puede ser capaz de crear un agujero negro
que produce unas partículas que son la energía fundamental que todo el universo depende de. Y si
usted hubiera entendido como la partícula energética de un agujero negro de vací
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